Class: VII

Holidays Home-Work

Instructions:1. For the evaluation of the notebook kindly ensure that the work is presentable.
2. Activities/projects will be a part of internal assessment.
3. Try to do all the project work with the material and things available at home.
ENGLISH
Why I Love My School
There are many schools in your town. You think your school is ideal one. Write in about 200 words why you love
your school. You may mention its building, the Principal and the staff, co-curricular activities, brilliant result and
the service it renders to the locality and the town.
Write a short paragraph describing Corona 19 pandemic. How it has affected our country and what precautions
one should take to be safe. Do not forget to give a heading in beginning and a message at the end.

Q.1

Q.2

HINDI


dksjksuk ekgekjh ds vUr ds i'pkr~ Hkkjr ,d u, Lo:i esa fn[kkbZ nsukA Hkkjr ds ml Lo:i dh dYiuk djrs gq, vius fopkj
yxHkx 150 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,A

MATHEMATICS




Complete Ch 1&2 in mathematics register.
Make a list of properties of integers in mathematics registers.
Do the following worksheets in your notebook or you can solve them in the printout itself and paste it in your
notebook. Worksheet 1 to 3.

SCIENCE
Revise all the chapters done in the online class
(chapter 1 to 3)
a)

Written work
 Complete all the worksheets of the chapters in the notebook.
 Write down the new terms of all the chapters done in the notebook.
Activities Draw a well labelled diagram of digestive system in notebook.
 Draw life cycle of silk moth in notebook.

b)

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Revise all the chapters done in the online classes
WRITTEN WORK



Complete all the worksheets of the chapters done in the notebook.
Do all the question answers in your notebook.

ACTIVITIES
Make a project work according to your roll number:

Make a model of volcano. ( Roll N.O- 1 to 6 )

Make a model of solar system ( Roll N.O – 7 to 13 )

Make a model on layers of Atmosphere ( Roll N.O- 14 to 20)

Make a model on Plant products (Roll N.O. – 21 to 26)

Make a model of sources of water (Roll N.O. – 27 to 31 )

SANSKRIT




भर्ह
ृत रर रचिर् 'नीतर्शर्कम ् ' के प ाँि दोहों को हहिंदी अर्ृ सहहर् vH;kl

iqfLrdk esa djsaA

अक र न्र् पुल्ऱिंग शब्द मग
त , कतष्ण और ब ऱक के शब्द रूप लऱखिए ।
आक र न्र् स्त्रीलऱिंग शब्द ऱर् और कन्य के शब्द रूप लऱखिए ।

FRENCH
a.

b.


Written work :
Write down the notes of lesson 1 in your notebook. Word file for the same is attached.
Activity :
Learn the vocabulary of Fruits, Vegetables, colours, Means of transport, clothes, animals, stationary items, living
room, bedroom and kitchen. Now make a set of flash cards for each topic. PDF file for the same is attached.
NOTE : Kindly go through the notes of definite and indefinite articles before learning the above mentioned
vocabulary. (PDF attached)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

